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4 Dover Street, Pialba, Qld 4655

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 531 m2 Type: House

Michael Batterham

0401788792

Terese Payne

0427842590

https://realsearch.com.au/4-dover-street-pialba-qld-4655-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-batterham-real-estate-agent-from-prime-agents-hervey-bay-pialba
https://realsearch.com.au/terese-payne-real-estate-agent-from-prime-agents-hervey-bay-pialba


Offers over $565,000

Welcome to 4 Dover Street, Pialba—a charming coastal retreat offering the perfect blend of comfort and convenience.

Nestled within walking distance of the beach, this immaculate 3-bedroom home, complete with ensuite, promises a

relaxed coastal lifestyle from the moment you step through the timber Balinese-style gate.Upon entry, you'll be greeted

by a spacious raised timber deck, setting the tone for the warm and inviting atmosphere that permeates throughout.

Inside, the polished timber floors guide you seamlessly through the residence, leading you to the heart of the home—a

fully renovated kitchen boasting gas cooking facilities, overlooking the combined lounge and dining area.The generously

sized main bedroom, complete with built-in wardrobes, offers a serene sanctuary, enhanced by a modern ensuite

designed for ultimate comfort and convenience. For those seeking additional space or hobbies, a large double lock-up

powered shed awaits, providing ample storage or workshop possibilities, accessible with remote control

convenience.Step outside to discover the tranquil oasis of the backyard with built in pizza oven and also featuring an

approved spa—perfect for unwinding under the stars after a long day. With its prime location near shops, schools, and, of

course, the beach, this property presents an exceptional opportunity for first-home buyers or savvy investors alike,

promising the quintessential coastal lifestyle you've been dreaming of.Features;• Fully renovated 3-bedroom home with

coastal living in mind• Polished Timber floors throughout for cool and easy living• Large master bedroom with newly

built ensuite • Double Shed with power and remote control access• Beautifully Timber deck for entertaining• Within

walking distance to the beach local shops and school


